INDEX of Topics and the Involved Meetings.
See the details under each meeting listed

SPECIFIC TOPICS & PROJECTS INVOLVEMENT

Ag- Gag Bill Challenge to Criminalizing Whistle-Blowers on Animal Abuse in Factory Farming
• Sandpoint Friends,

AVP -- Alternatives to Violence Teaching within a Prison or Local Workshop Training in AVP
• Boise Valley

Climate Change Issues: Giving or Receiving Education on Climate Effects, Action Projects
• Bridge City, South Seattle Friends,

Coal and Oil Export Terminal Opposition, Coal & Oil Trains, Decreasing the Dependence on Coal
• Lopez Preparatory, Sandpoint Friends, Walla Walla Friends,

Environment, Earth Justice Co-ops, Clean Energy
• Mission Valley WG, Umpqua Valley WG,

Feeding the Community: Soup Kitchen, Hot Dinners, Help For Local Low or No Income People
• Bridge City, Chelan-Methow WG, Eastside Friends, Lopez Preparatory, Mission Valley WG, Sheridan WG, University Friends Meeting, FlorenceWG,

FCNL: Friends Committee on National Legislation: Speakers/Reps/Weekly Use of Action Alerts
• Bridge City, Sandpoint Friends, Dillon WG, Tacoma Friends, Umpqua Valley WG, University Friends Meeting, Whidby Island Friends, FlorenceWG,

FCWPP: Friends Committee on Washington (state) Public Policy
• Eastside Friends, Salmon Bay Friends, University Friends Meeting,

Friendly Water for the World / African Great Lakes Initiative /Clean Water
• Olympia Friends Meeting, Umpqua Valley WG,

Gun Violence Concern and Actions
• Eastside Friends, South Seattle Friends,

Housing issues & Aid to Homeless, or Directly Sheltering Homeless at Meetinghouse
• Bellingham, University Friends Meeting,

Human Rights
• Mission Valley WG

Immigration Policy / Rights
Central Oregon WG

LGBTQ: Lesbian & Gay Rights: Advocacy Local/State Government; New U/G Railroad Uganda
• Boise Valley, Olympia Friends Meeting,

Occupy Wall Street Actions, Political Advocacy & Activism
• Central Oregon WG

Prison Ministry / Reform / Moratorium on Death Penalty / STAR project community re-entry
• Lopez Preparatory, Salmon Bay Friends, Sky Valley WG, Walla Walla Friends,

Racism and Oppression: Education on White Privilege; Gender Equality
• Olympia Friends Meeting,

Torture: Response to Guantanamo Torture; Minute Created, Advocacy Against Torture
• Boise Valley

Violence Against Women: Education, Film showings ....
• Lopez Preparatory,

War Opposition: Bombing Iraq/Syria; Regular Silent Public Protest; Peace Advocacy
• Ellensburg WG, Lopez Preparatory, Whidby Island Friends,

IDEAS, METHODS, EFFECTIVENESS, and DEVELOPMENT

Congressional Contact: Sit-Down Personal Meetings with Congressperson, Letters, Petitions
• Agate Passage, Mountain View WG, San Juan WG, Sandpoint Friends, Vashon Island WG, Whidby Island Friends,

Divestment and/or Socially Conscious Investment
• Bellingham

Financial Regular Donations Collected/Raised to Organizations: Local, National, Quaker or Meeting Concern
• Bellingham, Central Oregon WG, Lopez Preparatory, Pullman-Moscow, Vashon Island WG,

Individual Members Raising Funds/Volunteering: Local/International Quaker & Charity Institutions
• Buckley WG, Central Oregon WG, Dillon WG, Mountain View WG, Sheridan WG, Sky Valley WG, Tacoma Friends, Umpqua Valley WG, Vashon Island WG, (and probably this applies to all meetings)

Inter-Faith Networks: State-wide or Local/Regional Church Project Participation
• Central Oregon WG, Eastside Friends, Helena WG, Whidby Island Friends,

Leadings and ways to respond as Quakers, 2nd hour Discussions
• Bellingham, Whidby Island Friends,

**Quaker Outreach in Community to make Meeting Visible and Accessible to New-comers**
• Helena WG, Sandpoint Friends,

**Quaker Visibility and Regular Participation in Local Public Demonstrations**
• Bellingham

**Speakers on Topics Related to Local Social Efforts Brought to to the General Community**
• Bellingham